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l. f!!CI.AL M!!IB'fA!l (Mr. J'riedEzl) 

SECURITY FICATION (If anv) 

3ECR':T 

COMMENT NO. 1 

s-tated tbat ~ ror tbe nrst 8flrin8 ~tins ot the EA 
8eieu.t.1t1c AdV1eo"ry Daar4 are CQIIpl.ete. 1be opeaing aeaas.cn tor tbe fS.rat ~ 
dey coat~eace vUl be 20 Aprtl.. It:'. Jobn c. IICPbenoD, Cbabw.n, cryptolog1c 
Equipnent Panel, viU .eet vith panel ~ on II- Mlq to d18cuaa certain pbaaes 
~ ~ electr1c coq;JUter ~. 'ftJe three -panel.a at the liSASAB viU 
meet 2()..21 ~ 0 

2. PftOIO::TI('5 

tft:\e new 1letbod or buru1ng claasiffed Va&b, reeent17 put into uae at the 
lW.ll, 1s ~out- 'Yf!!ey t-1eU. Tb18 l1l8thod 1s aav1Dg cco.sidarable labor and 
burn bags. 

3 o An.1tJ'l'A!ft' GRIERAL 

Greater euperviB1oll CJf1fJr GBteri&l. pasSGd. into tbe Armed Forces Courier 
Serliee IIIUit be exerc:ised. 'l!lere baYe been 1n8taDces Wen. we have sent tmel.a.s61• 
N.~l .aterial Y1a the AreS tor speedJ bo:ueear, tbi8 has added to the travel t1Jie 
rather than assured speed. Freq~, ve can 9'1; our ~~aterial to addressees 
faster b)" vending it regnlar UBil. 1'be AFCS 1a designed 'tor spee1fie use and 
800-.ll.d be uaed onl.7 tor 'tb:H uae. 

4. LOOIB'l'ICS 

We bave estabHabed a "Task Unit'' within LOO far the 'P'lJl'P08e of coord1na't1.:og 
~-ell ~ 'tor the interim aove to Fotl"t Meade. The ttn:1t v1U act a.s a. · 
cen;Q:-al collection po1n1; and v1ll be umer the auperv1s1on at Jtl3or E w .. Helv.tg .. 

There has been an excessive l»aber or emerA"geGCy purchase requests during 
the past moatb. Whenever this ha:ppens1 routine mter1al 'becal.les ~. 

5o C<JIIJNICATIOB SECURiff 

Stated thet tape pr'Ocesaing e.t ~Uy AFB will not start until 15 ~. 'lhe 
~'reek delay 1s ea.ooed by equipment difficulties and insutticiently trained 
pet~liOOllel. 

5 .. ~ 

R~erred to a Navy Program llb1cb has just started to bring authorized 
str~ 1n lieutenant grades 1n Une vith reeent De~ of Navy ardBrs. 
Any Na.val Reserve ott1eer 1lbo 18 attectad 1n this contemplated reductia1 will 



.... s EJF.FRI~.="¥4 42~ 
"""" .... - .ILJ ..... • 

be glven f'our 1100ths nottce. ':rbe Department at the Ha'VY v:tU &0@0 issue ecntreets 
to Naval Reserve of'fi.cers under the Armed Forces Reserve Act of l952o 

6o !llW?QUARTER§ COIIIABDABT 

MellbeH of DD/PB.OD staff' who cleeire :reserve perkins space While atteD41ng 
TUesday Sta:tf' Coldvences should notify tbe BqC. Spaces will be prorlded in 
Parld.DS Ana #9 tor the period ot tlaStatf' CCilf'ere1lee aoly. 

Con~luded the c~ereuee with the f'oUawins cC~~Dents: 

"We eboul4 be ot aae nov. Ellergeuq parehase requests are an indieatiGD 
ot veey poor plazm1ng. I a 1Dtolerant ot an cutf'it that can't sit~ and 1118ke 
a laGs range P'OP'• ahead ot tiwe aDd keep reaaaaabl.J' on the beea v1tb it .. 

"I alvap ecae book :rram. JQ' t:teld tripe with the :reeling that there are 
still too IIIBDY people here in our outfit vho are not tull:r SYJIW6thet1c 'With the 
probleain tbe tleld. I hasteD to a44 that there are still too 11BD7 people :tu 
the field Vbo are .1uat as UDS1JIIPS.thetic to tbe JZ"Obleu back here. 

"Colooel Sincla..1.r (PEBS), I want ;you to set tosetber vith 'the Serviees and~ 
start maldns an earnest atte.pt to aaam'e OIINelvea that no one soe• to the field 
vbo has not sei'Ved a tour in ABB an4 vice versa 1naof'ar as is possible. 

"It 1a • pol:tey that liSA shall aot keep »ecJPle permauent17 atatiooM. 
Vith Q'l"OUPB or f'ield stations. Whenever perscxmel are scheduled to leave a unit 
or station, the lervicea DiWit provide replacements tar auch people." 

SECRET 


